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I

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
of the
STATE UNIVERSI _TY _OF __ NEW MEXICO

Friday., June 6, 1924, at. 10:00 A._ M. a.t .the University
Present.

Chairman Nathan Jaffa, Hon. A._ A._ Sedillo, Mrs. Frances
Nixon, and Preside.nt David S. Hi.ll.
Note:

Cash
Balances

Mr. Charles Lembke and Dr._ J. A._Reidy are both
_out of the City.

A memorandum from Miss Parsons indicated_the following:
Ref:
Date

June 6, 1924-AM
Ca,sh. Balances

Gen. Mtc. Fd •.
Halls--D.R.

)

& R.H.)

& NHP

)

467.05

Emrgcy
Certfcts.Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd.
s.s.R. Fd.
Breece. Fd.
Insrnc.Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds
Trusts

,

I

3,977.97

4,445.02

16,966.51
. . 120.44
In closed
Banks

us

11,150.00

Ctfcts

. . .-r'

7,ooo.oo

J. S. PARSONS

Candidatesfor.
Upon motion .. of Mr. Sedillo,. seconded. by_ Mrs •. Nixon, the
Degree.s following candidates for degrees were unanimously
approved, subject. to the usual _joint recormnendation of
the Facul.ty and Pre.sident David. S. Hill, and wi th:-:the
understanding that all .candidates .to .be_ awarded. degrees

I

I

on July 23, 1924, mus.t b.e. subje.ct to. the further approval of the Fa.culty. and .. of. President. Hill as having completed. all.. academic. re.quir.ements and ...observed
all regulations of the .ins.titutio.n.•....The _degree t.o
be . awarde.d. to. Dr. Tiger..t is an honorary one .•..... The
COf!1p2:.e.te list is. as f.o.llows:
Bachelor o.f Arts
Lucile Baker Bowe~ s
Fay Fairfax Brans.on
Juliet.Fle.ischer .....
Clarissa Parsons .Fuller.
Samuel Ho.bart Gilliam.
Grace Goodart
Jack.. Hugh. Graham ......
Juanita. Greuter

.Veon Carter Kiech
Caledonia .. Long
.. Julia Elizabeth Masten
Helen Elizabeth MacArthur
_ Es.ther Morgan
Maude Frances Ri.ordan
John . Wayne Whittier.
.. Mar.y E':thel .. Wood

Bachelor of Science
William. Mason Hale .
Eldred Ray Harrington ..
<,

Ruth Morgan
Dale ... Herman. Snyder

Bachelor.of.Science. in Electrical Engineering

I

John. Young Gilmore.
Ian .. Cl.iff McKechnie
Willard Ever.e. tt Stofer
July twenty-third
Sister..Helen.

Kate. Sturgeon . Helen .Higgason
Honol'ary Degree
Doctor of Laws

John James Tiger.t.,. B.• A., M. A., Ed.

D~,

LL. D.

Upon motion of. Mrs. Nixon,- seconded .by Mr. Sedillo,
the . following two letters were orde.red .made a part
of . this record,
.namely:
·
.
May Twelfth,l924

I

Dr. D. S. Hill,
University of. New Mexico,
Albuquerque_, . N •. },~.
Dear. Doctor Hill:
Confirming.our telephone conversati.ori with
you .of yesterday., .we ar.e . inc lo s.ing. herewith two
copies of. letter we .have. rece.ived from Francis. C.

Suit
Concern-.
ing
Heating
Plant

96

~ilson,

representative of the. bonding .company
:z.n regard to the sult filed. against the Boa:t'd
of. Regents of the University of .. New Mexico ,as
a result of the heating plant contract.

I

Yours .. Very Truly,
DO~ffiER

WAK:EL
Inc.

'

.

By

w.

& KELEHER
A. Keleher

--oOo--oOo-Ar.l!ERICAN SURETY COMPANY
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
May 11, 1924
Messrs. Downer & Keleher,
Attorneys at Law,
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Gentlemen: .
In re:

SUNDRY CREDITORS
AGAINST THE AMERICAN
SURETY COMPANY OF
NEW YORK ON ACCOUNT OF
SOUT~ffiST EQUIPMENT
COMPANY.

I

We are in receipt of your letter of the
lOth inst. concerning the above matter.and des.ire
to advise you that the American. Surety Company
will undertake. the .defense,.and .as soon.as we are
served officially we will. file.a demurrer and
undertake a defense .in the .matter. Under the
circumstances .the University will not be called
upon to appear in any way and_ if you think that
it should appear, we will prepare .whatever.. may be
necessary in that .connect.ion.and. conduct the
defense without charge to the University. We
believe that you understand our..posit.ion.and it
is not necessary to go .into that feature of the
matter. at this time.
Yours very truly,
WILSON AND PERRY
t

W:W

By

FRANC IS C • WILSON

I
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I

Upon mo,tion of .Mr.s. Nixon, se.conded.by. Mr ... Sedillo,
the following letter. from Attorney. David. Chavez., J"r':,
was or.dered. made .. a. part .o.f .. this. re.cord . . and ..the
.let.ter was order.e.d placed . in. the. Bo.ok . c.ontaining
descriptions of ..the .. University lands, ... along_ with
the .maps sent. by Mr .• Chav.ez descriptive of. Township
18 S, R 28.. E.
May.15th, .1924
Mr • Dav:id S .•. Hill, President
State Univers.i ty .of New Mexico
Albuquerque, . New Mexico
Dear Sir:
This office acknowledges receipt of .your.. letter. dated
May 12th, 1924, in which you re.quest an ac.curate
memor.andum showing the .lo.cati.on of lands by _Sections
and Townships. and ...e.tc., in the .. Pecos. Valle.y, upon
which o-il_ and .gas wells numbe.rs 1, 2. and. 3., near
Artesia are located.

I

In reply.:; I .beg to_ advise. that .. the thr.e.e w.ells which
you have reference t.o. are .known... as ..the. Illinois
Producers Wells . and. they .are . loca.te.d..as. fo.llows:
One. weli.. on. the. NW ~-- NW !, of. _Section .32, . Township
18 South, Range_ 28 East, _ on .land. bel.o.nging. t.o .. tf?.e
University of .New Mexic.o.
Another well .. is_ loca.te.d. on Se.ction 31, Township 18
South, Range 28 East,. on land. belonging to. the. University of New Mexic.o.. The exact location of this
well is not known_ but we do kno.w that.. it is on
Section 31.
-

The thir.d well is .loca.ted... on .. the .. SE!SE! of. Se.ct.ion
25, Township :18. South, Range 2'1_ East. __ This well_ is
located on lands belonging. to.the _Agricultural
College.

I

For your. convenienc_e, .I. am. enclos.ing herewit.h two
small township. plats.. of Township .18 South, Range.. 28
·East,. showing . the University .lands in. this
particular township and also . showing the ..exact
location. of the oil and gas wells of the. Illinois
Producers. You will see from the. plats of Township
18 South, Range .28 Ea.st, .that. the University has
quite a la.rge block of· land_ in . tb is township_.. . I may
further state, however, tha_t .the Univers_.ity. does not
have any lands in . Township .. l8. South, ...Range. 27 East,
which is one _ township_ wes.t of Township_ .18 .. South,
Range 28 East,_ nei.ther do.es . the .University have. any

Oil
Lands~

Communication from
State Land
Dffiee in
response to
inquiry of
President
Hill

98.

lands in Township 19 South, Range 28 Eas.t,
which is one township south. of. Township 18
South,. Range 28. East, nor. in.Township. 18
South,. Range 29 East,. whi.ch is ..one. township
east .of. Township 18 South, Range. 28 East. ·

I

I may further state. that. this .office. is doing
everything in its power to incourage development in .this. and other sections. of the state
in .order that the. various. s.cho. o 1 . institutions
will derive the ultimate ·benefit which will.
come if oil and gas in. connnerical quantities ·
is encountered. You can rest assured that this
office will endeavor to obtain .. as much develop. ment as possible and. at the ..same .. time. derive
as much rental from these lands. as. the particular de.velo.pment on the lands . w.ill. permit.

At this time we have .about .one thousand .. acres
very ,close to .the. wells. which have been
brought in. in Township 18 South, Range 28,East;
and the. Commissioner has refused .to lease these
lands and will put this acreage up to be
auctioned off to. the highest bidder.
I trust this is the information. you desire, and

if any further informa ti.on .is. de.sired, please
advise this office and.we will.be.glad to .inform
you of any developments .. .whl~.h .this of'fice has
cognizance . of.
·

I

Very respectfully
By David Chaves Jr.
Attorney
DC/MJ

Justiniano Baca,
Commissio.ner .of Public Lands.

'1

Ratification
of
Payment of
Bills

Upon .motion of .Mr •. Sedillo, seconded by Mrs •. Nixon,
the following resolution was ..unanimously adqpted,
namely:
RESOLVED: That the pa:ymen·t of all.. bills hitherto
passed upon by the Executive Committee, or hy·
Chairman Jaffa, or by .President Hill, are hereby
approved.

I

I

The numbers. of the bills. thus approved .are 20.3 to
305, inclus.ive, a .total. expenditure_ o.f.. $.3 ,26.9.• 1.6.
President Hill. explained that he . had .. employed
John A~ A. Se.dill.o. to make a compilation. of. all
constitutionaL.provisions and. law.s pertaining. to
the State Univer.sity of. New Mexic.o.•. The. completed
volume .was presented ..and. President .. HilL explained
that he had.agreed some months ago to pay
Mr. Sedillo.$125.00 .for. this work, including the
typing,:·. and that. he had .made ... this agre.ement wi thqut
consulting and. without .the knowledge .. of. the .. father
of young Mr •. S.edillo... Upon .motion of Mrs .• Nixon,
se.conde.d .by Mr. Jaffa, this action was. approved
and the amount ordered paid.

I

It was explained by President Hill that. negot.iattons
had been under way for a year or more to.purchase
a microphone .for the Korber. Sta t.ion .from the
American.: Telephone .. and. Te.legraph Company who. hitherto
had refus.ed .. to. sell the. ins.trument....to . the. University
except upon .what . Presi.dent Hill regarded .as... e.xorbitant terms. He delivered to the .. Board,. however, a
contrac.t. dat.ed April_ 30.,. 192.4,. signe.d .by Edgar. Bloom
Vice-President of the. American .....Te.le.phone__ and. Te.legraph Company, and _Da:.v.i.d S.•. Hill, . Pre.s.i dent _o.f the
Univers.i.t.y of New . Mexic.o, ... licens.ing . our.. Stat.ion. in .
connection with the_ sale . of their microphone .. for the
sum . of. one dollar.•. _The .. form of the.. C.ontra.ct is

Compilation
. of
University
Laws.

Microphone
from A T
& T Company

#RB2~·

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded .by Mrs. Nixon,
the I action of Pres.ident .Hill in signing__this contract
was approved and . commended.
Owing to the nearne.s.s of. the mome.nt .for the Gradua ting Exe.rcis.e.s. the meeting adjourned .•.
Commencement Exercises were_ held at .. l.l:OQ.A.M., ·the
speaker.b€ti:gg-:-~United .. St.ates Commissioner. of Education, Jqhn. James .. Tiger.t.
Afterward., the Board. adjourned to the. home of
President. Hill for .a .. lunche.on.

I

· On the preceding ..e.v.ening, .June. 5, a public. reception
was given by the Regents and the. Pre.sident in honor
of Commissioner.Tigert. The success of.the occasion
was augmented by .the.brill.iant. illumination of the

Adjourned
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Campus by some f.ive hundred. colored, electric
lights·.

I

Signed:

na.te _

___,-...:;:0~·--~-----:--·_.

?--__:V;..____

....;0;....··_·.--_·_ _

DSH:TF

I

I

